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WASlllUGTON , D. C. - Th!! United States Dep<wtment of Commerce and the 

Small Business Administration wi thdreH sponsorship oi an April 8 for -

eign Trade Seminar in Hatti esburg , Hississippi after '.:he Student Non-

viole~t Coordinating Committ<;e (SNCC) protested -co United States Sec-

retary of Commerce Luther Hodges , 

In an April 2 l etter ·to SNCC Cbairrna;n ,fohn Lewis, Jack ll . Bebr-

man , of the bepartmen~ of Domestic and Interna-cional Busin~ss , said 

the Department oi Co~erce and the Small Business Admini stration had 

withdrawn their sponsorshi p of -che segregated meeting . 

The gatht:!ring was set for th~ University of Southern Hississipp!.. 

in Katticsbur>g . The school - all ~1hi te - has refused admi tt<!noe to 

one t-legro , John Fra1:ier , five times , An official of the H,;.ttiesburg 

Chamber of Commerce , planned co-sponsors of ~e seminar , told SNCC 

workers Negroes would not be penmitted to attend the meeting . 

SNCC Chairman Lewis has also ~skcd Joey Adams , Presid<!nt of the 
American Guild of Varie"ty Artists , to cancel an April l~ - 18 appear
ance of Hol ielay on Ice ir. the Jackson, Hissiesippi city coliseum . 

"The coliseum is c1. segregat~d facility and the audience ~o~ill b"' 
segregated , " l..ewis to;J.d Ad;ur.s . 

Lewis sa.id w • .tter Allen, a visiting pr>of ssor at Vassar Collep,e, 
and Stephen Spender of North~testor>n University , had informeu him they 
would not appear at ~he segregated Southern Liter~ry festival at Miss
issippi State Co;!. lege Por Women at Columbus , t1ississippi on A]Jri). 23 -
25 . " 'io1.1 have my full SYlllpa.thy in your fight for civil rights" Allen 
told Lewis . "I admire greatly the NOrk of your committee" Spender 
told Lewis . Tr.e SNCC head said he had recei vcd no reply £porn John 
Gassner , head of the ~~1~ Unive~sity drama department , who is also 
s1a•ed to appear at Th~ li•erary fes-cival . 

SIJCC of£icials ~n Atlanta said the group had also asked Anthony 
J . Celebreeze , United States Secretary of Health, Education and \•lel
fare) to rc£us~ to all ow government orficials to partici~ate in an Ap
ril 10 meeting oi c:ne 11ississippi Dietetic t\ssociation in Biloxi, Hiss
issippi . "The association is a segregated organization as is "the hotel 
where the ne<.'ting i.s to be held , " Lel·lis said . 

The student a:1ti-segregation gr-oup has been waging a successful 
cc;.mpaign to ~lt !icgregated speeches ar,d performances in Hississippi . 
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